HOUSING APPLICATION
PROCESS
Homestay
New Students
New students who are wanting to live in homestay will be assigned to live with a host family in our EdCC Homestay
program. All of our host families have participated in our homestay orientation, have background checks completed,
and have been visited by our Housing representative staff.

Placement order depends on the following:
Date that we receive complete application including all items below:
Application including homestay preferences
Application fee
Minimum advance placement fee (Covers the first 30 nights in homestay)
Other fees (if required)
Student’s photo ID
Signed medical consent form (if required)
Arrival information
Background check form (if required)
Gender
Student's language
Specific requests
Special needs

Currently enrolled homestay students
Students currently in homestay will get a housing questionnaire every quarter that asks what the students would like
to do the following quarter. At that time students can decide if they would like to stay in our homestay program, move
to the residence hall (if there is availability), or move out.

Past Homestay Students
Students who have moved out of homestay and want to move back will need to email housing@edcc.edu to let us
know their intentions of returning as well as their homestay preferences. Please note, students wanting to return to a
specific host may not be able to depending on that host’s availability.

housing@edcc.edu || 425-640-1080
19920 68th AVE W Lynnwood, WA 98036

HOUSING APPLICATION
PROCESS
Step 1
Turn in your complete
application along with
applicable fees.

Step 4
If you are sent
placement, you will
need to confirm your
placement and inform
us of your arrival date
and estimated arrival
time.
If you are on the waitlist,
you will need to let us
know if you want to stay
on the waitlist in case
any room opens up.

Step 5
Move in on arrival day!

Step 2
Watch for emails
regarding missing
items or other needed
information.

Step 3
The placement process
begins 1-2 months before the
quarter starts. Shortly after
placements are completed,
you will be notified if you
have been placed or if you
will be on the waitlist.
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